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McCilehrist Talks at
20-3- 0 dub Meeting

School Officials Work to MeetEquipment at Work, on Airport ImprovementBridge Washout
More than 40 couplet fltttended

YMenYQub.
Plans Activity
For Boys9 Cliib

the "ladies' nig&t" meeting of tho
Salem 20-3- 0 club at the Gtpltj Ar-
row restaurant Tuesday night.

James McGilchrist, employ of
the Oregon travel information

Standards of Support Fund
Directors of rural school districts whose school plants were de-

clared inadequate and in some instances in a "deplorable" condition,
in a recent report of Florence Beardsley, state director of elementary
education, have responded wholeheartedly in bringing their school
facilities up to standard, she declared Monday.

Miss Beardsley said all but one of j the J5 rural schools listed as
service, was guest speakeff for theFall and winter youth programs
meting. ':held the spotlight Monday night - E .

-
4

non-standa- rd have indicated ;

Thwarts Hikers'
Quartzville Trip

, A bridge washout prevented Sa-
lem Chemeketans from visiting a
ghost town Sunday, but the 10
substituting a Jaunt along the
altering plans to a jaunt along the
Gordon Lakes trail.

Robert Beecroft, leader, said
word that the Moose creek bridge
on Quartzville road had washed
out was received Saturday. So
they drove to Upper , Soda on the
South Santiam highway and ob-
tained many good views from a
ridge route hike.

Beecroft said the trip to Quartz

in a dinner-meeti- ng of the Salem
Y's Men's club at the YMCA- -

Discussion of boys work and
how Uje club can serve youth was
the focal point of the evening's

desire to participate in the basic
school support fund. Under the
law only standardized schools can
receive financial assistance from
this fund. r Dr. S. A.

Whealley
program, presided over by Nor-
man Winslow, club president.

Gus Moore, executive secretary
Optometrist

VFW Slates Stag
Party October 29

i .
i

Mjarion post 661, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, made plans for its
annual stag party on October 29
in a; meeting at VFW hall Monday
night

Ohe new member, Le Sutter
of Salem, was admitted at the ses-
sion; J. R. Goodwin, a vi- iting VFW
member from New York City, was
introduced to the membership,

Formerly with 3
Morris Optical Co.

Now Located at
ville, abandoned gold mining
town, would be taken later. Bulldozers and earth movers are at work on a new access road cnttinr across the west corner of Salem's

airport in connection with an $80,000 Improvement program. The road will take off from South 25th
street Just before the bridge and cross the fields to a point between the air scout shack and the naval
reserve radio j building. Contractor C. T. Malcolm Co. will also put in new aprons, taxiways and a
drainage system. (Photo by Don Dill. Statesman staff photographer.)

167 So. Hiih St.I sK

Phone 2-44-
6t

of the Salem YMCA and delegate
to the national convention of Y's
Men at Long Beach, Califs re-

ported on the conference.
Doug Chambers, chairman of

the boys work committee, intro-
duced Wes Bollinger. Willamette
university student; who will lead
the boys chorus this year. The
group will hold it first rehearsal
October 26.

The youth committee also re-

ported that a Halloween parly and
treasure hunt will be staged on
Saturday, October SO.

She declared that residents of
the one district that has rejected
participation in the school sup- -j

port fund apparently are divided
whether to consolidate with an- -i

other school district or continue
to maintain its school as a sepa-
rate institution.

"I am much pleased with the
cooperation received from lural
school directors in all parts of
the state.' Miss Beardsley aver-
red, ''iiid am certain it will not

,be long until all cf the schools
are standardized." There are 367
rural school districts in the state.

condition of the
school plants criticized in my re- -i

port was due to several factors,
Miss Beardsley continued. Dur-
ing the war most of these school
districts were short of money,
she said, and following the war

j they were unable to obtain ma-- I
terials necessary for plant im- -

Hailed Wins Pedee Partv Hunts
Deer Near Paulina

Showver
Portland Mother
Admits Slaying At Union Hill On

Fraud Charge
Filed Against
M. L. Langford

Marvin Vern Langford, 580 Mar-
ket St., is slated to appear in Si I --

verton justice court today on a
charge of obtaining money by
false pretenses.

Arrested by state police arson
squad from Portland on Monday
night, Langford is held in Marion
county jail in lieu of $3,000 bail.
Arresting officers said they were
investigating claims for recovery
of insurance damages as a ! dt
of a recent parage fire in the
Keizer district.

provements. Aluminum
PORTLAND, Oct. 12 -i- JPt- A UNION HILlj Harvey

mother of three chil- - hett of Silvertop was winner of
dren Was held in jail for Idaho the grand champion prize in the
officials today after she walked flower show hejd Friday night in
into the police station and con-- connection with! the annual Union
fessed a three-year-o- ld slaying. Hill Grange community fair at the

Detective Lt. C; E. Sanders said j local hall. j

the woman Mrs. Zelda Kelly The fair opened in the afternoonijit j an'

PEDEE On a hunting trip to
Paulina in central Oregon are Leo
Condron. Mrs. Thera Womer, and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Irvine of
Punxsutawney, Pa. They will
visit the John Condron family
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Turner,
Keith and Kent of - Vancouver,
Wash, spent the week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Troy
Turner.

Among those returning from
eastern Oregon with deer were
Frank Sheythe, George Binrhell,
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Price.

Marvin Wells of Pyis, Calif.,
Perry and Jack Wells of Buena
Vista visited their aunt. Mrs. Mol-li- e

Lacey, and cousin, Mrs. Sidney
Howard Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Edwards
and Ronnie visited her sister, Mrs.
Jean Jones of Sisters Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Guyer of
Lebanon spent last week with
their daughter. Mrs. William Con-
dron and family.

and continued through the eve-
ning with a program given at 9.30.
Feature of the program was Ben
Newell showing" motion pictures.

signed a statement that she shot
Mrs. Peggy Norris, Lewiston. Ida-
ho, in a scuffle over Mrs. Norris'
estranged husband. It happened
Oct. 15, 1945 in Idaho Falls.

Young Republicans
Also appearing on the program .

were Myrna Clison. Mehama, pi- - n 1 T?
and solo; Don aibd Ilene Rock, Sa- - j T rOClUCP V 11111
lem, tap dancing; Mrs. Ernest T - .
Speed,; Union Hil, reading: Mrs. j JlaKPS J lei IVPriCS
Jeannette Graeii. .vocal solo; Judy j

Graenj Salem ballet dance DeSpitC WaiKOUt
Winners of first prizes in ex- -

hi bits were:
vitabi. BroiiD of five. Mrs. J. c. Deliveries on all orders were be- -

To Discuss Plans WIND your watch once a d
preferably in the morning at tht
same hour. Wind it gently. IIThe Salem chapter of the Young

fx mada warovIoor comfort uy to
baval Mot the ht thra ways: (1)
ircslata warm air ail ortr; (2) radi-

ates baat with Haat Reflector Dooraj
(3) delivers big flow of warm air at
floor level with optional Power Blower.
Beautiful styling and finish. 2 eisee
one, 50,000 heat amta per hoar; ooe,
15,000 per boar. See them beret

Coleman
OIL HEATERS

Republican Federation of Oregon
will, meet this evening at the
chamber of commerce at 8 p.m. j Jones On vefreta'bl. J. C. Krem.

Grass: Marion Miller in all gis;

PABCO ALUIII-SHIEL- D

Fibred Coating tor

o Metal

o Composition Rooting

Concrete

your watch runs erratically,
bring it. to u for inspection and
to put it in good timing for you.

Our watchmakers understand
ihm repair oi tme watches. Bring

us your watch.

to discuss campaign moves and to
elect a new secretary to replace
Samuel Mallicoat, who resigned
recently.

During the meeting, a 1 -- min

LI MBER MILL CLOSES
ASTORLA, Oct. 12 -- (?'- A sec-

ond Clatsop county lumber mill
has been shut down by the long-
shore strike. The Prouty - Lumber
and Box company at Warrenton
stopped production because its
storage space is jammed. The

wtit etotttfttenute recording of Gov. Thomas E.1JSa 1 QM
7

PRICED AS
LOW AS

chewing fescue, (Miller; a!ta fescue.
Artie Miller. j

Grain: grey oat. Eddie King: white
0ts. Art Wolf, iprine wheat. O W.
Humphreys: winter wheat, Hump-
hrey: rj-e-. Henry Hansen.

Fruit: grape. jMrs John Doerfler:
appies. winter. W.i M. Tate: Kin. Hen-
ry Peters: gravenstein. Mrs. Ernest
Speed: Bell Flower, Vern Scott. Pears.
Rov King. Prunes, petite. Mrs. Speed;
Italian.' Mrs. Speed. Nut, filherts,
Clifford Fletcher. Eggs. Mrs. Roy King.

Textiles: rugs. Mrs. George Scott;
luncheon sets. Mrs. Eddie King; cro-
cheted, table cloth. Mrs. Maurice Heat-
er: croCheted bedspread. Mrs. Heater;

ing made again Tuesday by the
' Salem plant of Pacific Fruit and
Produce company, after one-ha- lf

the striking crew had returned to
work.

S. L. Auman. plant supervisor.
said work was not yet normal but
all orders both in the city and
country were being met. By Mon- -
day six of the 19 striking drivers
and warehousemen had passed the
one-ma- n picket line to return to
work.

Negotiations In the state-wi- de

dispute are being carried on in
Portland.

Dewey's speech before the nation-
al Young Republican club conven-
tion in Albany in August will be
played.FREE All Wool, Woel-O-The-W- est

Blanket with each
Wauna mill closed earlier. And a!
third is operating only part time. I

PUBLISHER NAMEDColeman Q7 QC Or
Heater 0.0Q More

t iPORTLAND, Oct. 1 2 --OP) -- Phil
ip N. Bladine, McMinnville, was open class. Mrs. j fetero. Wuilts. Mrs.
elected tO the board Of directors Of . F. Krenz; pifJow cases. Mrs. Ar- -

Give your roof double protection with
Al umi-Shiei- d you get a high quality
coating plus a reflecting layer of alum-
inum and asbestos fibre.

the Master Printers of Oregon at wur Muwey: xea.ioweis Mrs lexers.
348 Court a week-en- d meeting here. Electrolux Corporation

Monuiacturors and Distributors
Electrolux Cleans and Air Purifier

ANNOUNCES THE OPEIIIIIG

Recruiters to
Visit Salem

n u it i( . ore iiuus, miM. Lm 11 u r
Jones: berries. Mrs. J. C. Krenz; can-
ned meats. Mrs. M. M. Gilmour; vege-
tables. Mrs. Doerfler: jams. Mrs.
Jones: jelly. Mrs.! Krenz: pickles. Mrs.
Fisher;; open class. Mrs. Krenz; pre-
serves, i Mrs. C. C. Jones.

Baked foods: rolls. Mr. Peter: but-
ter: cake. Mrs. Vera Savage: sponge
cake. Mrs. Humphreys: rookies. Mrs.
Gilmour: pies. Mrs. Peters; candy.

FARMERS IIISUriAIICE GROUP

On Sale at $!?gLi
of Its

AUTO - TRUCE - TOTE

Yes, it's true! Your' Auto and Truck
Insurance premiums can .be reduced up
to 30. See us when you get your new
billing; and before you renew your
current Protection. We welcome your
Inquiry.

Regular $4.31 per gaL

A special U. K. army team of
four combat veterans direct from
Europe will visit Salem on Oc-

tober 14 to 19 to spur enlistments
into the army's first Infantry di-

vision and U. S. constabulary in
Germany.

Lt. Col. Raymond H. Hay, com-
mander of the Salem army aid
air force recruiting office, said
the men will conduct a schedule of
radio talks and appearances at va-

rious civic and service clubs. They
also are slated to appear at several
local schools.

Mrs. Hansen.
Flowers: grand champion. Harvey

Hallert; cut flowers, bouquets, Delor-J- s
Gosso: mixed, Mrs. J. O. Derby;

fniniature. Mrs. Roy Gosso: large. Mrs.
Geneva Hubbard: floating. Mrs. Eddie
Cing. Arrangements: 1. Mrs. King;

small. Mrs. Gouo; single variety. Gos-
so; potted begonias. Mrs. Paul Ja-qu- et;

fuchsia. Mrs. Jaqnet: miscel-
laneous. Mrs. Jaquet: foliage plants,
Mrs. Scott; men' entry. J. C. Krenz.

Hobbies: collections, W. F. Krenz;
hand Work. Mrs. J. C. Krenz: most out-
standing hobby. Elmer Lorence.

Youth exhibit; vegetable. Keith
Scott; single vegetable. Morns Fisch-
er;: oddity vegetable. Fischer: can-
ning. Mertie Mae Hansen: cakes. Jovce
Martin; sewing. Annia Miller, hobbies.
Norman Qua ley.

New Direct Factory Branch
at the address below where complete facilities for sales, service

'and supplies for the Electrolax Cleaner and Air Purifier will be
conveniently available to Its many customers In this area.

Latest Model Now Available
at Pre-W- ar Price

BILL OSEO
488 Court 8L
Phone 61

BILL OSKO
Dkt. Mgr.

Electrolux CorporationBids Rejected
SUPPORT SUIT AIRED

HOLLYWOOD, Oet. 12 - OP)
Veronica Lake's mother sued the
actress for support today. She
charged her daughter had left her
destitute.

1079 Broadway Salem Phone g l f ront and toan M. rnonewiojj i

At Silverton - l! . rgw " TT ' ' "' ' LJLI 111 M.ssssssssasssS
!
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SILVERTON, Oct. 12 Only one - VW T I ..

America's most-copie- d car

the W IADSSQ
bid on street improvement at Sil
verton was received Monday night
and it was rejected.

The; city council had called for
bids for the improvement of Cen
ter and Westfield streets, whose

j residents had petitioned for im-
provement a number of times.
The bids were to be opened Mon-da- y

night at a special meeting of
the city council. The bid from

! Warren Northwest, Inc.. was the
jonly one received. The bids on
both streets were much higher
than the engineer's estimates, with
that on Center street at $5,684 as
against the estimate of $4,036. and
tthat for Westfield $8,139 as
against the estimate of $5,066.

In turning down the bids, coun-cilm- ert

said they felt that many
of the items listed were entirely
out o line with costs. The coun-
cil: also thought that it was un-
likely j any further bids would be
asked until toward spring.Open Evrj Evening Until 10:00 P.M.

Teaguo Uolor Company
Phone 24173 855 N. Liberty

TTMBERMAN SUCCUMBS
PORTLAND, Oct. 12 -- 0P- A

veteran Oregon! timberman, Fred-
erick A. Kribs. died here yester-
day. He was 88. Kribs had hand-le- a

many large sales of timber
holdings in his 80 years of asso-
ciation with the industry.

SALEIl ELECTRIC
vs.

PORTLAND GEIIERAL ELECTRIC
Cosnmsfrtal XerieXesldentlal Bate

110 kwk.
IS IWD.

1I.S0

1447

kwk.
St KWD.

17X0

047

1M kwk.i
mwtx.
S4Q

14.70

Si kwk.
Balem Electric Secmlar
CWltbin Salem & W. Salem 1X9

JWZ Heaular ate 141

440

XI

Stt kwk.

MS

47
JPCX fpedal Bate.

Balem Only) above See schedule 1351.7714?

Comparison ef the abore rates shows monthly contributions to PGE over Salem Dechic
Bates suffldent for them and their SALEM DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE to put on a good

ampedgn against SALEM ELECTBIO wilhout additional donations by the public.

The guestion has been raised "Were those recent letters by Ike SALEM DEVELOPMENT
COMMITTEE addressed on the same machines s PGE power blllsT COMPARE THAT.
tOOI What? Another Wall Street hoax!

I

W4. Adv. W Besr sf Direeters. Selem Destrfe. D. O. A. Olsea.
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